
Introducing the ASUS Chromebook C202, a Chromebook featuring a 180-

degree hinge, spill-resistant keyboards, and reinforced rubber wrapped 

frames that meet the daily rigors and intense usage by students both inside 

and outside of the classroom. From note taking in class to sharing videos 

with friends at a local coffee shop, the ASUS Chromebook C202 lets you 

communicate, share and play seamlessly. 



The ASUS Chromebook C202 that combines the 

best of durability, ruggedness, and serviceability 

minimizes the downtime and creates more 

learning time. 

Robust, Reinforced

ASUS Chromebook 

C202 uses nano-molding 

technology on all 4 

exterior edges and 

corners to ensure all 

critical components are 

secured and reduces the 

impact of any accident. 

Tough rubber bumper 

with reinforced rubber 

frame also protects 

against everyday bumps, 

knocks and drops.

Stay Connected

The ASUS Chromebook 

C202 uses a 360 degree 

WIFI antenna featuring 

latest generation 

802.11a/b/g/n Wi-Fi 

which provides strong 

reception to minimize 

poor signal connection 

while you are on-the-go. 

HD Anti-glare DisplaySeamless Learning

With up to 10 hours of 

battery life**, The ASUS 

Chromebook C202 is 

capable of handling your 

all-day computing needs 

with up to 10 hours of 

battery life so now you 

can work on the ASUS 

Chromebook C202 all 

day while out and about 

or on the move. 

The ASUS Chromebook 

C202 comes with an 

impressive 11.6-inch HD 

anti-glare display with 

wide viewing angle that 

will enhance your 

Chrome OS experience 

for either work or play. 

**Battery life may vary depending on usage type and conditions. 10 hours was determined by looping local video playback at higher than 80 nits and the default display brightness level 

Model Name: C202XA-C1-CA

Processor:
MediaTek Quad Core, 

MT8173C(1.7GHz~2.1GHz)

OS: Chrome

Display: 11.6” HD (1366x768), Anti-glare

Memory 4GB

Storage: 32GB EMMC

Webcam: HD Web Camera

Battery: 47WHrs, 3S1P, 3-cell Li-ion

USB Port:

1x USB3.1 Type A (Gen 1)

1x USB3.1 Type C (Gen 1) support 

Display/Power Delivery

Weight: 1.20 kg

Wireless: 802.11ac + Bluetooth 4.2 (Dual band) 2*2

Dimensions: 29.4(W) x 20.0(D) x 2.24 ~ 2.24 (H) cm

Keyboard: Chiclet Keyboard

*All specifications are subject to change without notice. Please check with your supplier for exact offers. *Battery life may vary upon usage and other conditions 
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